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Detroit, Mich. -- 1

qualities which pro 1

At one Urn home seemed the' place he was most likely never to
aee again, says Pvt. Ray Hanchey
of Wallace. " ":

(

Hanchey, now in the Station
Hoapital at Ft Bragg, was for about

, two months a prisoner of the North
Koreans. Be Is a survivor of a

.
' eed inarch of more (ban 300 miles,

v- -
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SAWINQ AWAY is the Rev. L. C.
Prater, pastor of the Universalist
church "at Outlaw's' Bridge. This
timber, contributed by Major Sut- -

ton, will go to 'rebuilding .thte
church which was burned Easter,
morning In .1850; From ' left to
right they are) jMr. Prater, Ross

A Duplin County girl who is dis Miss Herring, a high school stu-

dent at Pineland, will participate
in the annual music festival, sched-
uled at the school for April and
already in preparation. Shown with
her, giving her pointers is Mrs. C:;lji7fc';Di(!ff(3.vA!3r

The AUW will meet Satnrria"v
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R.
A (Dunn) Smith at 2:30. All mem-- among visitors of Mrs. M, Li' Oiit-ber- s-

are urged to be present . Sr, Sunday. Mrs. Outlaw con- -

and of the grim "tunnel incident"
of last September which cost the
lives of several hundred American- soldiers. Hanhey's right leg was

jr shattered by a Communist's bullet.
"We didn't know what was up,"

. Pvt. Hanchey told Valerie Nichol
son in an interview at the Station
Hospital.

t "They marched us along for what
. seemed like forever, at the rate of

about 25. or 30 miles a da through
y the country. They gave us a couple
i:,of little rice balls a day to eat We

ate anything else we could find.
. "When men wpuld get tired and

, fall out, the-Re- would beat them.
: "Every now and then our- own

. planes would come over, and we

would wave at them. The North
Koreans, would break and run for
cover, leaving us standing by our
aelvet n a crowd." r , ,

y
Pyongyang the group of 379

American prisoners were put a--

board a trtain heading for the Man--
churfan border. The train stopped
In a tunnel It waited there a cou-

ple of hours. During that time, said
Pvt Hanchey, their captors came

. .'and took' them off the train in
bunches of 23 or 30 telling them
to come outside "for chow."

"I didn't think anything of it"
ays Hanchey. "We all wanted

chow, and just hated waiting. They
"were taking the men out in a field

' to shoot tern down."
When his own turn came he fol-

lowed a life-savi- Instinct and
dropped to the ground. Some of
the men, he remembered, tried to
run, and these were quickly mowed
down by machine-gu- n fire. :

Treated Each Others Wounds
After a long time he dared to

move. Several bullets had hit him.
. Five men were left alive. ?We

crawled to a ditch and gave each
other first aid the best we could."

AH night long the wounded boys
huddled in the ditch. The next day

. the American forces came, looking
' for them. "Gosh, it was good to see

' them. The medics looked after us
.fine." ?.'':'"- -

Mrs. Mamie imifh

Hunt and Mr. and Mrs, L.,B. Out--
4aw nd on Seven Springs were

unues on tneucK ust n-- f;

Mr. and Mrs. Norman-Simmon- s

and Mrs. Dan Fagg Of Mt. Olive,
Miss Hazel Simmons of Fayette-- ,
vUle, MrsV Tom 'Keliy nd Mrs,
Lawrence KeUy-o- f Alumt Springs

II. C. Fern Pcpiilaf ion And Lend Acre:;;;

SI;gv;s Increase In Past Two Yc:rs

C. .C. Tolleson, head of the music
department of. the schools.

notice that she Is required to at
pear at the office of the Clerk of
General County Court of Duplin
County In KenansvlUe, North Car
olina on the 16th day of January,
1951, and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in this action, which
has been duly filed in said office,
or on or before the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1951, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply for the relief demanded in the
complaint -

.

This 10th day bf January, 1950.
B. V. Wells, Clerk of
General County Court

Grady Mercer , , ,
Attorney for Plaintiff
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Mrs: John Kornegay is a patient
at Duke Hospital. Mr Kornegay
U with her-v- - ?'-y.- p
- Mr. and Mrs." Wilbert Price and

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill of Seven
Springs visited Mrs. Kornegay on
Sunday. ' V '' :'

Mr. Garland Hines former resi-
dent of this section, is a patient
in Duke Hospital.' .ij.r:;

Mr. "and Mrs. Jim Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Singleton and son.
of Beulavllle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Davis Suhday. '

. Jerry ? Hargrove of Snow Hill
spent the week end With Henry

'Oliver Dail.

1
PLUMBING

r 'and
fXiXi CHEATING

ATTENTION
7 n HOME OWNEESf

11 dowii t years to pay
Installation f Water Systems,
Bathreoms. Hot' Water Heaters,
Kitchen Stoves and Cenfral4 Heat,
Ins Systems.'
''GENERAL PLUMBING ' AND

HEATING CONTRACTORS r
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MOUNT OLIVE :

riding ease heretof i

automobiles of any
the new line of Plyn
on display at Service
pany in KenansvlUe,
smart new body lines v

cedented Interior luxu
Plymouth will go on i

dealer showrooms thn,
United States' Saturday, y

13.
' Designers haye given t

mouth a striking new si;
and refinements in the intc . e

lnovatlons in the lowest pricu i .1.

The styling improvements i In
the traditional roominess of the
cars. .'- -

Easier to drive and more com-
fortable, the new cars have greater
beauty, more safety features and
broader ranges Of vision than ever
before. " ';' '" ;: '' " '

Engineers say the new "Safety-Flo- w

ride" takes the bounce and
waiwp out ox Dumps. A new appli-- .
cation of hydraulic flow control in
the shock asorbers provide a more-gradua- l

change of resistance during
spring deflections and thus a softer
nae wnen onving on average roads.
It also exerts extra resistance on
rough roads to a degree where
driver and passengers are almost
completely freed of the discomfort
rt Y I n H 4 kit Ail a PAiinilv' wctug jviwu m. yuiiu,

tics for most of the individual
counties have previously been pub-lishe- d.

; ; , ".- -.

Tax lister are collecting informa-
tion for the 1931 ' Farm Census,
Richardson said. : ;

A section in the 1950 summary
devoted to land utilization shows
this breakdown: Land used for har-
vested crops, including hays cut
6.570,624 ' acres; idle (no crops
grazed or harvested) 1,375,451 ac-
res; land used for pasture only, 1,.
977,132 acres; all other land, inclu-
ding timber, cut-ov- er areas,- - waste
land, roads etc, 11,708,723 acres.

Livestock totals for. the state
show: 163,964 sows and gilts for
farrowing Jefore June 1, 323,963
milk cows and heifers two years
Ola and over; and 8,441,045 hens
and pullets of laying age. Beef cat-
tle are not listed, but will.be in
cluded in the 1951 Farm Census.

The U. S.-- pept of Agriculture
Is developing a new strain of burley
tobacco that Is almost immune to
wildfire disease.
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u... Mrs. Mamie Elizabeth Smith, 64,

died at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Sam Newsome of near Deep Run

SUtton, nephew of Major Sutton,
who is next and Alonzo Outlaw, one
of the volunteer workers. ..

i (Photo by Lincoln Kan).

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. R, D, Simmons. '

.Mr, and Mrs. B, F. Outlaw visited
her sister Miss Myra Maxwell in
Wilson Saturday .night.';- - w

Mrs. James- - Parker spent ' the
week end with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.j Cameron in Mt Olive.
. Fanners are preparing and sow-
ing their tobacco plant beds. '

-

the principal crops. The livestock
figures represent listings as of
January 1, 1950, while crop acre-
ages are reported oa the basis of
1949 plantings. v
'S The Information was collected by
tax ulsters in tne various counties
and compUed by the Statistics, Di-
vision of the State Department pf
Agriculture under the supervision
of Frank Parker, chief statistician,
and John Richardson, State Farm
Census Director. '

Copies of the 1950 Farm Census
summary may be obtained from the

I Statistics Division N. C., Depart-traent- of

Agriculture, Raleigh, N.
c. separate tabulations of statis--

i
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Oil DISPLAY

North Carolina's farm population,
including all persons living on farm
tracts of -- three acres or more, is

rDsted' at 1,471,048 in a summary
of the 1950 Farm Census now be
lng distribute4bythe State De-
partment of Agriculture'.1 f- -

This represents a gain- - bf 48,000
during the past two years. .The
state's - total land . are In' farms
also showed an - increase ; from
203229 acres in 1948 t 21,231-9- 3

acres Jhl950 'WVfcc;.,';.
; The Farm Census summary gives
county, and state totals on a wide
raage or agricultural-.statistics- , in-
cluding land --utUzaUon, : livestock
Inventories and acreage figures for

ptls
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tinguished for her work in the mu-

sic department at Pineland College
Edwards Military Institute, Salem

burg," Is shown above at the key-
board. She is Miss Virginia Ann
Herring, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James A.- - Herring, of Rose Hill.

at 2:30 p.m. Saturday after an ex--
tended lllnessl Funeral services
were held at the graveside of Max
well's Cemetery near Pink Hill at
3 p.m. Sunday with Rev. Robert
Kennedy, Free Will Baptist minis-

ter officiating. Surviving are four
sisters, Mrs. Newsome of the home,
Mrs. Abbie Howard of Pink Hill,
Mrs. Myra Bell Turner of Deep Run
and Mrs. Winifred Williams .of
Richlands; 19 nieces and nephews.

N OTICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

In The General County Court

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

S. H. QUINN -

VIRGINIA WHALEY QUINN

The defendant Virginia Wnaley
Quinn, will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been com
menced in' the General County
Court of Duplin. County, North Car
olina, by the plaintiff above named
gainst the defendant for an abso

lute divorce on the grounds of two
years separation, and in which the
defendant is interested and whieh
cause of action is set lortn in tne
complaint filed In this cause, and
that the defendant a a necessary
party to this action; and that the
said defendant will further take

'
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Mrs; Jkn Outlaw has returned
irom farrotu Hospital in Kiostop

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grimes of
Smith Chapel, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Outlaw of Kington, Mr. and Mrs. I.
K. Byrd of Warsaw, Rev, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Dail visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kornegay last
Sunday in Calypso. "
'Betty Lou and Gaynell Sutton

spent Monday ' night with Alice
Fay Garner of near B. F. Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis of
Norfolk spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill DaU. :

Mr. J, B. Houston of Holly Rldse
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs! H. J. Sut
ton, v .w .

Rev. and Mrs. F. E." Jones of
Sarecta visited Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Walker; Monday.;,

Sfafe College i
Answers Timely

Farm QosiiOsis

, Q. Tell something about the new
social security regulations as they
apply to farmersT

The Act, covering farm work-
ers became effective January 1, and
applies where cash wages are paid
to farm hands. The tax is 3 per cent.
Half of this is deducted from the
worker's wages and the other half
is paid by the employer. Payments
are made quarterly by the employ-
er. !" "; -: ."

For ' hired " farrir workers ' who
meet the requirements, of the new
law, the Government - will provide
the "same , social security benefits
as for industrial workers. These in-

clude monthly payments when the
worker retires after reaching 65,
and payments to the worker's fam-

ily when he dies. ':'.:y'-.;.- .

The law specifies that the farm
employer jhall- be liable for de-

ducting 'the employee tax from the
cash. wages of his workers. .

.
V, ,.;'"- t- ....

une-mt- n oi a cnua s meals are
eaten at school. - '

Dr! H. W, CoIwpH
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasss Filial
to,: Next Door .To Cavenaugh .

,j unevrolet Company
Permanent Office In '. ,

-- ' WALLACE. N. C

1 vH' 3

Tim to s your
FRKE Wood Sprint

SeeJ Catalog, proiuMly
llluxtrated, and full de-

scription! of old favorito
varietmi and Improved atr'",t yr.tiiile, Dower and ti- -i t

'!.. ii.reNi- - bovk w;. bt

r tho way to pront and pleaa-U- i
from Him and garden.

A yor italtr or mitt todty f
f if

Grains, grasses, field row crops vegetables-wh- at.

ever is planted in this mellow, .weed-fre- e seed bed, .

.h. Farmall C. Tractor, with Touch-Contr- ol will

Featuriug Li urovemenU. which produce unpreti.. . U J i
.redesigned 1351 line of Plymouth cars have numerons me '

tradiuonal roominess. Shown, above Is Plymouth's ronr-do-r
' be on the job all the way. The Farmail C is shown here with

the McCormick No. 10--A Disk Harrow. , I

tot the Farmail C delivers practical power: (1) at the ,

' drawbar, for pulling trail-behin- d machines; (2) at its mount-lo- g

Pads, for pushing forward-mounte- d implements; (3) at the

belt puller, (4) t the power take-of- f; (5) the Touch-Contr- ol

. power arms for raising, lowering and regulating mounted
' implements by hydraulic power. All at surprisingly low oper- -

sting cost! .V"-- -
V

t Available for the Farmail C is fuH line of matched, quick- -'

change implement units. New and simple in design, each low--'

cost implement mounts on the tractor to form a compact oper- -

ting unit Rear-mount- implements, likewise, axe quick'
- change. r '., :. I '

- Implements for the Farmail C are under the complete,
' hydraulic control of the Farmail Touch-Contro- L The Farmail

" C pulls one 16-in- or two h bottoms; culuvates two
;s- - tows of wide-plante- d crops. Ask for full information. , t ,
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SALES PASTS' SERVICE

Telephones:

WALLACE, N. C. rl: 'z utii - lz coxo
..... KJA .i.i4jaj k V itlil
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